Parking and Driving in Florence
We at ResidenzaStrozziwant our gueststo have the besttime duringtheirstayin Florenceunder our
care.Thus,we encouragethosecoming by car to doublecheck ifitisreallynecessaryto come to the
citydriving,as thereare many restrictionsregardingparkingand drivingin the city.
A freesecureparkingisavailableinsideour propertyand you can use your car onlyto visitmore
comfortablythe artcitiesof Tuscany.
Florenceisa fairlysmallcity,where you can walk everywhere,hardlyeverneedingto use the public
transportationor taxiservices.Ifyou are here to alsotravelaround Tuscany,you can alwaysuse
trainsand buses.The offerfortheseare numerous and can basicallytake you anywhere.
However,ifitismandatoryforyour travelplansto come to the cityby car,please,read the following
textthoroughlyand alwayshave a look onlinefortipsfrom othertouristswho previouslyexperienced
the same..
PARKING AND DRIVINGIN FLORENCE
The wholearea of the historicalcenterof Florenceispartof the Unesco Heritagesitesand has very
strictrulesabout drivingand parking.Thisarea isknown as ZTL (Zona a TrafficoLimitato),which
literallymeans LimitedTrafficZone.Onlycarswith specialpermitsare allowedto enterit.Cars
withoutpermitscan expectto pay fines–startingat 100 Eurosand up –and might take up to 6
months to reach your mailboxwith payment beingmandatory.Itsknown thatthe citydepartment
responsibleforthesechargesissuea largenumber of fines,everyday.
The ZTL issurrounded by several‘accesspassages’which are controlledby cameras and marked by
specialsigns.Theseaccesspassagesare equippedwith devicesthatautomaticallyID the licenseplate
of the car and send the informationto a centraldata base.
Non-residentand touristaccess
Non residentsare prohibitedfrom drivingand parkingcarswithinthe ZTL at the followingtimes:
Year round:Monday to Fridayfrom 7,30am to 7,30pm; Saturdaysfrom 7,30am to 6 pm.
Additionalsummer nightZTL:in additionto the times listedabove,everyyear duringsummer access
isprohibitedas wellat nightfrom approximatelythe end of May untilthe middleof September
(usuallythisconcernsonlyThursdays,Fridaysand Saturdaysbetween approximately11 pm until3
am).
In case you'verenteda car to drivearound Italyand you have plansto visitFlorencejustfora day,

we would adviseyou to leaveyour car outsidethe ZTL,in one of the many parkingsthatsurround the
historicalcenter.However,ifyou plan to visitthe cityformore than two days,itisbetterto buy a
one-day parkingpass which willgiveyou a betterdeal.Some parkings,though,won’tofferdaily
passes,such as Santa MariaNovellaparking(atthe trainstation).
Touriststhattravelby car and who need to go through the ZTL to reach theiraccommodationor a
garagecan obtaina temporaryaccesspermit.In orderto obtainthispermit,communicateyour
licenseplatenumber to the garageonce you findthe parkingthatbestsuitsyou.The parkingstaff
willforwardyour informationto the appropriateoffice.A temporarypermitwillbe issuedfora
maximum of 2 hours(forluggagetransportpurposes)onlyon arrivaland departuredates.Duringthe
guest’sstay,the car has to be parked outsidethe ZTL or at a privategarage.
Peopleholdinga ‘disabledparkingpermit’who have the necessityto travelwith theirown vehicle
withinthe ZTL,must contactthe followinggreen number:800 339891.

NOTE:There alsois,publicparkingavailablein the residentialareasoutsideof the historicalcenter
(outsideZTL)where you can park by the hour.Ifyou are non-residentyou must park on the blue
linedarea and pay foritduringthe specifichours(8am to 8pm).Whitelinedarea isforresidentsonly
and the yellowforthe handicap.Make sure to go the parkingmeter nearby (marked with a P sign)
and prepay the hoursyou intend to stay,then put the slipback in the car in the dashboard.

FREE PARKING IN FLORENCE
Outsideof Florence'scitycenterare a few parkinglotsthatare freeand strategicallylocatedoffthe
main highways.These parkinglotsare connectedby publictransportationto Florence'shistorical
centerand can be the perfectsolutionifyou'revisitingFlorenceon a day trip.

